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Ali Noschke-Messing responds to elements thot reside within o peripherol context.
Her use of both weighty ond froil moteriols-such os threod, solf, bronze, glitter
ond crystols-ollows her to highlight orchitecture, light ond sound, ond reveol
o presence thot otherwise remoins invisible. Through the intersection of these
moteriols ond elements, Noschke-Messing encouroges her oudience to reconsider
their occount of everydoy spoce ond how they choose to lnteroct within it.

Noschke-Messing odditionolly breoks down the hierorchy thot con be ossocioted
with on exhibition spoce. lnsteod of encountering ortwork thot prevents physicol
interoction by the use of fromes ond expensive moteriols, she presents the viewer
with instollotions thot con physicolly be wolked upon or token inside ond outside
of the gollery, os with her koleidoscopes. Her works only become defined in
connection to the bodies thot octivote ihe spoce ond moteriols. These interoctions
found in the gollery function os colloborotions or tributes to o site thot oid in certoin
energies omongst viewers ond elements olike.

ln the relotionship thot Noschke-Messing iniiiotes for her oudience, viewers develop
o stote of owe for her elements' persono ond living presence omong us. The
combinotion of pneumotic experiences ond breokdown of exhibition spoce ollow
for o sense of essence thot is found within octions ond physicol connections. This
sense is inherent in our seorch for inspirotion ond revitolizotion, yet only exists within
the bock of our minds. Noschke-Messing eliminotes this distinction beiween body
ond mind to encouroge her oudience to see themselves os o sentient ogent in the
domoin of ori ond everydoy spoce.

-Tonyo Goyer
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(l-r bock) Ali Noschke-Messing, Accide ntol Drctwings l2ol2 2}lq, Spoce Drowin g (wctll detoil) 12013), We Live csnd Move by Sp/il
ting the Light of lhe Presenl 12012), Reolize mutucsl response r;rrrl exp/ore muluol response, lhen turn oround and enfer lhe world

( LtghtW orks d et ail) (2O1 3) ; (f ront) So undin gs ( 20 1 3)
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I ond Move bySp/it
and enter the wotld
tt) Soundings (2013)

Ali Noschke-Messing, When you let go, it ftlls your mouth (fhere is no limit to verticol or hor'zontol) (Sounding/ (2013)
To troce lhe /ines of reciprocity (Spoce Drowing floor detoil) (2013)
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Ali Noschke-Messing, We Live ond Move by Spiitting lhe L|ghl of lhe Presenf 12012-2013)

Reolize muluoi response <rnc.l expiore muluo/ response, fhen turn around ond enter the world (Lightworks) (20131


